Multiple levels of representation of song by European starlings (Sturnus vulgaris): open-ended categorization of starling song types and differential forgetting of song categories and exemplars.
Four European starlings (Sturnus vulgaris) were trained to discriminate among conspecific and heterospecific song segments in a go/no-go operant task. In Experiment 1, the starlings discriminated among novel starling and heterospecific songs, indicating an open-ended category of conspecific song types. The starlings also showed excellent memory for reinforced conspecific songs and discriminated among subordinate categories of conspecific song. In Experiment 2, the starlings were presented with the song segments from Experiment 1 after an 8-month delay period. The starlings retained the discrimination between conspecific and heterospecific songs but not among conspecific songs. The starlings also retained memory for individual singers over the 8-month delay. Starlings categorize song at the level of species, and at subordinate categories of song types, and may have superior long-term retention of song categories relative to song exemplars.